Microscope Training & Skills Development w/ Ms. Dowis
June 7-11 (M-F), 12:30-2:30pm
In Person in Room 207

Acapella Workshop w/ Dr. Moore
June 7-11 (M-F), 10:30am-12:30pm
In Person in Room 114

Acting Workshop: Audition Practice & More w/ Ms. McKnight
June 14-18 (M-F), 10:30am-12:30pm
In Person in Room 209

Instrumental Music Lessons w/ UHS Music Coaches (Individual) & Vocal Lessons w/ Dr. Moore (Group); June & July

Poetry w/ Mr. Roberts
June 7-17 (M-Th), 10:30am-12:30pm
In Person in Room 201

Shakespeare 1 w/ Mr. Roberts
June 7-17 (M-Th), 1:00-3:00pm
In Person in Room 201

Summer 48 Books w/ Mr. Roberts
July 19-29 (M-Th), 10:30am-12:30pm
This class will meet via Zoom

Shakespeare 2 w/ Mr. Roberts
July 19-29 (M-Th), 1:00-3:00pm
In Person in Room 201

Latin Novella Translation/Vocab Enrichment w/ Mrs. Ibrahim
June 14-24 (M-Th), 10:30am-12:30pm
Zoom or In Person in Room 205

Latih Edge: Preparing for Latin 2
Aug. 2-5 (M-Th), 10:30am-12:30pm
Intro to Latin Grammar (new 9th gr)
Aug. 2-5, 1-3pm, Zoom/Room 205

College Application Essay Workshop (Class of 2022 Seniors only) w/ Dr. Jarocki
July 26-Aug 5 (M-Th), 8:00-10:00am
Zoom or In Person in Room 202

Speech/Debate Boot Camp w/ Dr. Jarocki
July 26-Aug 5 (M-Th), 10:30am-12:30pm
Zoom or In Person in Room 202

Sign up at: https://forms.gle/MTcY4ja1fRvrVLpXa